[Creatine as a metabolic controller of skeletal muscles structure and function in strength exercises in humans. The cellular mechanisms].
The effects of creatine oral supplementation combined with a 10-week resistive training of morphometric, contractile and molecular characteristics of human vast lateral muscle fibers were studied. 2 groups consisting of 9 young healthy men each were involved in resistive training of knee extensors for 10 weeks. Volunteers of the first group received per os 20 g of creatine for the 1st week of training and 5 g for the rest of the experimental training period. We found a significant increase of slow and fast-twitch fiber size in both trained groups and a significant increase of Ca-sensitivity of skinned single fiber contractility in creatine-supplemented group. The serum creatine phosphokinase activity in blood samples taken 24 hours after exercise session increased in all stages of the experimental training in both groups. At the same time, the adaptive decrease of the after-exercise CK concentration was observed in the placebo but not in the creatine-supplemented group. The altered integrity of the subsarcolemmal dystrophin layer was revealed in both groups after training.